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CampaigQ".J~ri~f~ng
TODAY:

CONFERENCE CALL TODAY

SEE BOX ON PAGE TWO FOR DETAILS

HEADLINES
•

•

Excerpts from Bush interview with New York Times (Page 2)
U.S. economy growin(l tlt fastest rate in 3 years (Page 2)

School Choice for America

TilE "G.I. BILL ){OR CHILDREN"
J•n.OVIDES EDlJCATJONAL
(]JOICE AND OPPORTlJNITY

President Bush today unveiled an ambitious new
program to provide $500 million in new educational
grants for low- and middle·income American families.
President Bush with Lamar Alexandr;~r, Socrotary of Education,
ihe program. called the "G.I. Bill for Children,"
arlnolmces G. I. Bill opportunity scholarships for students; addresses
will allow families to spend this money at any school of
College Republican Convention; attends reception for New American
their choice, including privata and parochial schools.
Schools Development COrporation.
"Parents, not burellucrats, know whet's best for
Vice President Quayle attends announcement cerenmny of G.l. Bill;
their kids,* said Bush.
attends tund·raising reception for Barry Willktmson, c<Jndidlltc for
Choice "can do nothing but make things better,"
Texas Railroad Commission.
said Bush. who likened the concept to the G.l. Bill that
holpod millions of veterans attend colleges of their
choice.
SCHOOl PRAYER "CAST AWAY"Yesterday, tha
"These dollars to spend at the schools of their
Supreme Court ruled against non-denominational prayer at a
clloice will become the muscle that parents need to
public school graduation ceremony. Tho Supreme Court
create tile best schools for their kids,* the President
cited a violation of the First Amendment. Upon learning the
said.
Court's decision in Lee y. Weisman, President Bush reBy no longer shielding public schools from
marked, "The Court has unnecessarily cast away the
competition, the family scholarships will create the best
venerable and proper American tradition of non-sectarian
elementary and secondary schools in the world -prayer at public celebrations. I continue to believe that this
whothar they are public, private or religious. (6/25}
type of prayer should be allowed in public schools." (6/24)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NEWS IN BRIEF

TODAY'S TALKING POINT$

all school-aged kids In low· and medium-incorlJe families,
parents will get tho hoiJ> necessary to raise children better.

BUSH PlAN REVOLUTIONIZES
AMERICAN EDUCATION SYSTEM

•

The Gl Bill gave millions of military veterans tho httlplng hand
they needed to attend the colleges of their choice. Now
President Bush wants to use the same concept to onsure thllt
we will be llble to obtain the bost oduc<ttlon possible for our
children.
•

•

America profited from inve!iltina in our vets' educatiun. An
estimatod 18.6 million veterans -those who servod during World
W6r II ond tho Korean and Vietnam wars - yot tho edunAtion thEiy
necdod to help themsaiVAS and this country !IUCCOod . lhe Gl aill
wtts lnstrumontel in making Amerioa whut i! i~> !uduy.
Now thA battlafleld Is chunging . Wo must fight to r&tain out ill<~d in
indu!iltrial competitiveness. But America's &tllderHs lag buhirid
those of other industrielizod countries In mlilth and soittnoe. We
must oducete our chilcjren better f.C> they 01111 moot tho chollonges
of thtt new c~ntury confidently end successfully.

Presldont Bush' s State and local Gl Bill for Children will give
our children a big boost in life. With $1,000 ~scholarships" for

iho State and Locel Gl Bill wiii!Jogin os o tour-year demon·
~trlltion prl•yram tor 500,000 children. Eventually it will affect
66 potoont of oil kids in elementary and secondt~ry schools,
Etl\llblltliJ thorn to ottond schools of their pttretlt'~> choico ~
publio, privitt& or roligious .
Furnilioa ot or below the madian Income luvol of participating
school districts will lle given a $1,000 a year scholarship to
be usod ot tht! school of their choice. Parente can use ht~lf of
the thousAnd dollar$ for !:peclal ocodomic programs offered
by th11 RChool on weekends ut during the summer.

~nd loct~lities that want their children to succeed will
want to apply to tho Gl Bill fot Children program. It Is too
groat an opportunity for them to pass up.

States

•

Any (:tatEt or loc3llty con apply to pertioipata. They must
that perontll hovo u variety ot choices in schools ond
allow participl\tion of ttlllowfully oporoting schooiR, rttoardlells
of whElther they ure public, private or rEtliglous.
en~ure

Eligibility will ba based on the numbor of available aduoatlonal
clwicEts, lnol\1diny thoso for non-participants, thCJ proportion
ot participating ohlldret1 from low-income families, and !l
school district's finanolol support for the oroleot.
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BOND CHALLENGES PEROT TO PROVE CHARGES
During Ross Parot' s appearance on Larry King Live Wednesday night. Rich Bond, Chairman of the Republican National
Committee, called in and challenged Perot to produce "one
shred of evidence" to prove his charge that a MGOP Dirty
Tricks CommitteeN created and planted the news stories
about Perot's investigations into Mr. Bush and his family and
the private life of a Pentagon official.
Perot's allegations "Bre totally wild tmd reckless
clwr;es that he can't substBntiate. And like so much of what
Ross Perot talks lJbout, this is o figment of his ima(;ination, H
Bond said during an interview Thursday on the NBC Today
Show.
Bond added, "It is total fantnsy and total fiction. He
would have AmericlJ believe tlltlt we control the Washli1{lton
Post, or !the NBC Tod~JY Showl, or the New York Times, or
the L.A. limes to print sruff t/)at isn't true. That's not true.
And it just shows how fundamentally he doesn't get it out
tllere, he doesn't have a clue. "
"He can't prow~ one bit of it,· Bond said. ''And I
cho//enye him again. Let's put up or sflut up. Let's produce
the proof. He cao't do it." (Larry King Live. 6/24, NBC Today
Show, 6/25)

ECONOMY GROWING AT FASTEST RATES IN
THREE YEARS The Commerce Oopartment reported this
morning that the U.S. economy grew 2. 7 percent in the first
quarter of 1992. The government called this increase "the
bast performance in three years." Also reported. after-tax
profits of American corporations increased 11 .3 percent in
the first quarter. lhis is the biggest increase in almost five
years. (AP, 6/25)

LABOR DEPARTMENT BLASTS CONGRESS FOR
.. ADDUNG" Secretary of Labor Lynn Martin Tuesday
blasted Congress for "fiddling" while people have families to
feed . This statement came out of concern for the proposed
extension of unemployment oonofits. "This is political
posturing at its worst, " Martin said. "The President has a
proposal before Congress that can be passed in 5 minutes. 1
charge Congress to act .. .to get these benefits to America's
working men and wornen. They earned thern . They deserve
thom. They need tham," she added. (6/24)

CONFERENCE CALL INFORMATION
WHEN: TODAY. 2:30pm EDT
SPEAKERS: FRED MALEK, BUSH/QUAYLE '92
CAMPAIGN MANAGER, AND MICHAEL
BOSKIN, CHAIRMAN, COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC
ADVISORS
SUBJECT: CLINTON'S ECONOMIC PLAN
TO ACCESS: DIAL 1-800-452-2080, PIN NUMBER 1992, NO LATER THAN 2:25pm EDT

EXCERPTS FROM BUSH INTERVIEW
WITH THE NEW YORK TIMES
Tilffl to End Divided Govemment: uGive the people a
Republican President and control of both houses of
Congress. You've tried It wilh the Democrats, both
houses; that was abysmal failure. You've tried it partially
with a Ropub~can President, and when that happened,
things moved pratty well.. .. So I wm say to the paopla
this fall, 'Lot's try something that hasn't been tried in the
last 35 years. let's try the RepubHcan President whose
values, I believe, are in keeping with tho values of tha
American people ....
RelatiQns with Congress "I wasn't elected to do it the
way tho liberal Democrats that control Congrass want.
and so I've had to stand up to them."

Balancilq th~ Budget "We've got a program before the
Congres.~ right now. and it leans heav~y on controlling
the growth of mandatory spending programs .... And I
regret to see an editorial in The New York Tirnas today
saying that one candidate. BiN Clinton, has put some
detail out there and wa have not, because that is not
factual."
FamUv V{!I!J§i "We've gotten away from Olll' fundamental strengths, which are traditional family values.... And
people know that it's gone too far. People know that
this is bad tor tho famny.... When you see some of the
filth on television, you ought to speak out about it."
~riel?

in Congress "We got the Clean Air Bill done
pretty quick wher1 wa first got here, the child-care
legislation. We had to fight like tha devil to do it
against an old-thinking Congress, but we got it done."

Civ~ Rights ul take pride in the civil rights bill. I think
it's forward-looking. I think it is against quotas, and I
think it is against diSC(imination in the work place."

The Mood of}~merica "It is the fact that there's a
negative perception out there, driven largely by the
economy .... But it's more than that. It is also this
feeling against crime. It's the feeling of the decay
and decline of the American family.
W.olfare Reform "We ought to find out what
hasn't worked and not do it. We ought to reform
the welfare system so we do everything we can
to gat families to stay together."
The November Election "In the final analysts, people
are going to say, who do you want sirung at that desk?
Vvho h.'ls the temperrnent? Who has the experience?
Who do we trust? And that's why I'm goirlg to win this
eloction; you watch.'' (New York Times, 6/25)
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CONGRESS STALLS ON RAIL STRKE It appears

Can America Afford Cli11t<momks?

DEMOCRAT'S BUDGET FLIP
IS AN ECONOMIC FLOP
Bill Clinton's fiscal-conservative masquerade is
over. Off with the tax-cutter's cloak he wore for the
primary season. Now, in his newly revised economic plan,
the real Clinton stands as just another liberal" big spender/
big taxer" Democrat.
Campaigning for Now Hampshire's early primary,
Clinton promised a tax cut for middle-income taxpayers.
The day after he locked up the Democrat nomination, he
called for a "massive tax increase." This weekend, he
revealed the price American taxpayers would have to pay
for a Clinton presidency - a tax increase of $1 50 billion,
$220 billion in more spending, and no ch<lnco of eliminat·
ing federal blJdgat deficits.
Clinton's proposed tax policies would sock it to
middle-income taxpayers who work for small businesses
~cause they would force owners to pay for health care,
retraining and income tax increases. That would cost
money - and jobs.
Gone now is Clinton's talk of balancing the federal
budget by the end of his first term. He has scaled back
that prediction by half. Clinton has said his "tax and
spend" economic plan will be the keystone of his cam·
paign. It also could be tho gravestone of his candidacy.
(6/25)

Congress is moving to impose logislation that would restore
rail service before the weekend. Instead of a settlement
however, Congress is asking for a cooling-off period for a still
to be determined period of time, This action comes on the
heels of a \A/hite House plea to Congress yesterday to "step
in quickly ... [to avoidJ jeopardi:zing the economy's recovery."
lAP 6/25)

CLINTON, THE BIG SPENDER Senator Phil Gramm lRTXJ spoke out yesterday in response to Bill Clinton's revised
economic plan. Gramm stated, Clinton's proposed plan
combined with automatic growth in the budget, "would result
in the largest dollar Increase in foder8/ spending 1i1 American
history. " Gramm also alluded that tax increases imposed on
the woathiost Americans and corporations would actually
burden small businesses the most. (AP, 6/24)

STATEWATCH
DISCONTENT FROM PEROT VOLUNTEERS Discontent has surfaced on Perot's grassroots level and seems to be
spreading across the country. State and local newspapers
around tho country are reporting complaints from volunteers
at the Porot campaign. In Denver, CO and Burkittsville, MD,
two Perot workers expressed they are ''ticked off" and are
taking "another look" at the campaign that has been "hijacked
by the Dall;;~s Political Professionals." (LA Times, Baltimore
Sun, 6/24)

EDITORIALS
BILL, IT'S ALREADY HAPPENED In 13ill Clinton's
revised economic plan, he calls for a new highway bill
as ono of his four immediate steps to "jumps.tart the
nation's economic growth right owoy." In December,
1991, President Bush signed into law the lntermodal
Surface Transportation Efficiency Act. "This act will
pump $11 billion into tht~ t~conomy Immediately- sup·
porting mort~ than 600.000 jobs In Fiscal 1992, tho
President said. HThis bill also means investment in
America's economic futuro- for an efficient tflmsportaR

tion system is necessary for
economy." (6/24)

lJ

productive and efficient

PRESIDENT'S CAMPAIGN IN THE BLACK The
FEC announced yesterday the May reports from the
Bush/Ouil!yle and Bill Clinton campaigns. Clinton's debts
ballooned from 2.5 million in April to 3 .93 million in
May; whereas, the Bush/Ouayle campaign spent 2.9
rY"'illinn in A.Ao\/ onl"4 ijt,ioh.o.A '"'l+h
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GOD'S EXISTENCE PART OF OUR CULTURE AND
HERITAGE "How ironic. For the first time in many years,
former Soviet citizens can now pray in public freely, blJt
American graduates can't.. .. Who is behind the anti-God
movement anyway?...lt's none other th~n the American Civil
Liberties Union, whose agenda is to expunge any mention of
the G-word from American history and American life. God is
not politcally correct, in the ACLU view, ~nd anyone who
publicly Galls llpon him must be silenced .... To ban tho
utterance of God from any forum is to dany a basic freedom
and a valued practice .... Public acknowledgGmant of God's
existence is part if our culture and our heritage, and no one
ever has bean or should be required to participate. Banning
God from public life is the rod from which tho ACLU crowd
intends to hang Its own version of the Iron Curtain across
America ." Rebecca HagGiin (USA Today, 6/25)
dr~n new releases, new conference statement-s, k!h:rs to lh~.: editor,
on-eds. nnd tnlki1H! J)()ints. nlt~nse t·.nll!lu~ ~!.RI~ l'ms:l: ()np,r:~t i nnl: n,.,c:l.-
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